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ВІІ ÈARRACK CANTEEN.9М PrtwfortMf’t «ііИі

JftAHHtF, П.
Last evening, by the Rev. Dr. Gray, Mr. Alexan

der M'Avity, to Isabella, second danghter of Mr. 
William Dunham, all of this City.

At Fredericton, on the 11th instant, by the KdVJ. 
Birkmyre, Л. M. Mr. James Dunlap, of the Parish 
of Saint John, to Mi* Martha Nealey, of the Parish 
of Burton.

ÏO Lnhec, on Thursday last, by Jabez Mo wry, 
ten. Capt. Freeman Jeffrey, of this town, to Mi* 
Rebecca Gardner, of Yarmouth, N. 8.

: on:».
On the ЗМ1І1 nit- reward, in the 3d jreer of hi, age, 

end on the'-hlth. William, in the 7lh year of ht. age. 
both sons of Mr. Wm. MTJonagh, of this city, and 
formerly of Donegal. Ireland.

On Sunday se nnight, David William, aged 13 
months, son of Mr. Roliert Riley.

On Friday, Mr. James M'Glashnn. (Cooper.) a 
native of Perthshire, in the $Oth year of his age.

On Friday. F-dward T. Knowles, infant son of 
Mr. Edward T. Knowles. "*

On Saturday morning, John Barclay, ipfant son 
of James Wm. Boyd, Esq., aged 11 months and 17

І>п Sunday morning, Anq Wheeler, infant dangh
ter of Mr. Joshua Brooks, aged five weeks.

At East port, after a long and very distressing ill
ness, Mis. Sarah Shackford, wife of Capt. Wm. 
Shackford, aged 49 years.

Suddenly, off New-Orleans, Orf the#6th August 
last, of Yellow Fever, Captain James Simpson, of 
the schooner Samuel Hindi, of this port.—Tv 
the Crew (bed on the passage from Montego Bay. 
and two others were sick.—Capt. Simpson was a 
native oflVrnngemouth, Scotland ; a better son man. 
or a more active and faithful shipmaster, never f rode 
the deck. Mis unsophisticated manners and ster
ling goodness of heart, won the affections of all who 
knew him, and he has left many m the», the land of 
his adoption, who mourn his loss as if he had been 
a brother.

Drowned at Northesk. near Mi rami chi. on Mon
day morning, 4th inst. Mr. James White, Merchant, 
in the 42nd year of hi* ege.

auirni.ru Liar.

Government Contracts.
Commissariat 

St/John, September
f IfF.NDF.RS will be received at this Office 
ж. Tuesday (fte 19th instant, at noon, from per

il isposed to furnish the Royal Engineer De
partment at St. and Fredericton, with the un
dermentioned Amcles. at such times and places, 
and in such quantities as may he reunited by the 
Commtinding,Royal Engineer, frmr this >~ 
the iWth June.

шщшA LIST of LerTKRs remaining at the Post-office 
jflL in this city, will be found on our first pipe.
■«TaNTF.D—А УоіЛ^ОігІ as servant in a 

v v small family. Apply at this Office. 
jr»thVptv 1837. ____

XUFbES, Attention!
Д MestinyofThc УГ/ГЛ'ХГРГ.!: ШГІ.К-СПЯ 

JY PAX Y will lake pincent the Hibernian Hole! 
on Monday evening next, the JHth inetan'. at eight 
o'clock, when a punctual attendance is requested.

JOHN V. THLKGAft, Caftai*.
15th ЯерТетЬвгг'1837.____________

Candles, Soap, die.
The snlncribefs offer for МІЄ—

TTONF.9 mould and Dipt CANDLES,
ÆJ 40 do. Liverpool SOAP;

27 boxes leOndon Starch ;
10O boxes and half-boxes Muscatel Riisiss,-;

10 kegs very superior Mustard ;
10 bags Havana Coffee : 10 *1. do Cigars,
Vi bags Filberts and Walnuts. Feet of 3 inch ditto.
37 kegs Soda Biscuit ; 10 ditto sugar Ditto ; | Cedar Posts, 10 feet long. 5 in diam.
25 ditto Wine ditto. л . small end

7 hogsheads raw end refined SUGAR. Cubic feet of Red Pine lonfTimber m
With a ecneraUstssortment of Groceries, Spirits, lemrtbs from в to 11 ft., to square

Sfc. Seer atdwest prices. {from 9 to II incites ж-
15th sept. .JOHN THOMSON & SON- Shingles (IS inch) Pme

Jamaica Ram, Sugar, St» x^-' ( merchantable)
Just received, mid on sale low by the subscriber— Bushels of Limn 
\A T)l*XS. high proof Jamaica Spirits ; Hogsheads (of 75 gallons) ditto - 

JT 10 hogsheads Bright superior Sug.iM ; 
rt h ilf-pipes Old cognac BRAN I# Y ;
6 ditto „ Holland» Geneva. *

діло, in store : aJ 1
pmicheons choice retailing MOLAS3F.i< 1 

loti, sept._____ JOH N V, Tin -IÏG.AR.

Elkctions.—The Elections for the City and 
County of St. John commenced on Wednesday, 
when the following persons presented themselves 
for the hoqor of representing :— 

ж Messrs. Charles Si mends, John IV Parte low, 
jAn M. Wilmot, John Jordan, and Gehrge A. Lock-

Me^^limc'woodMir.l. ly-w'n Burn,, Thom»» 

Barlow, John Hooper, for the City.
The following is the state of the 

itV Close:—
4 Charles Simonds,

John R. Partelow, - 
John M. Wilmot, 

it John Jordan,
George A. Lockhart,
Isaac Woodward,

*' Lewi* Bums, *
Thomas Bmrlow,
John Hooper, X-

We a reformed Mr. Grekly is again a prisoner 
and closely confined in jail at Fredericton, lus trial 
for the ofiencc will take place shortly at Woodstock.

Africa.—A drendfnl mortality is now raging at 
'Sierra Leone. the climate of which, may truely be 

denominated the grave for European». Upwards 
of 40,Ш person» are lard down wnh the yellow 
fever, and the crew» of Her Majesty’s vessels on the 
station have suffered severely. Further particm 
will be found in another part of this paper.

fft*n QoARtKRs, F«#kricto*, 11th Sept. 1637. 
WflrriA OXNKRAT. ORUKRS.

Hie Excellency the Lieutenant Governor and 
Commander in Chief, has been pleased to make the 
following promotions, Ac. __

# Major Alexander Fraser, of the fit* Battalion
__ Northumberland Militia, to tjÿ Lieutenant Colonel,

dated 5th September, 1837.'
Captain James Maclanehlan, to be Major Com

mandant of the- second Battalion Carlcton Militia, 
dated llth September. 1837.

Captain E. N. Kendall, to he second Major of tne 
Battalion York (Lfeht Infantry) lUh Septem- 

’Ьег, 1837-v /
f. Third ttafnlion Charlotte.

CaptiiffVoel Ingefso), to be second Major, llth 
September, 1837.

Captain J. Haney, to retire with his rank.

orner, or ORDNANCE.

4 FEtHE .subscriber, in returning 
X thanks to his litwtoniers and 

the Public for past fivours, he 
to mate, that 

250 Pairs Gentlemen’s Boots and Shoe», of the 
following deaeritotigns :

Gentlemen’s Fine Boots 
Do. Bootoes ;
Do. Walking. Dress, and Galo shoes -,
Do. Pumps of every description.
The above have all been manufactured under the 

subscriber’s immediate inspection, of the best mate
rial A workmanship. He is aware the above phrase 
is a hackney’d one. not alyyays founded in truth, 
but he f-els confident, that those favouring him with 
я trial of his work will admit that in this case there 
is no exaggeration.

St. John. N A, 21st Avrust, 1637. ( 
"ЖГОПСЕ is hereby given, that the CANTEEN 
J* m the Barracks at Fredericton, is lobe Let 
upon the following condit/ons, for Three Years, 
from the let October next, to the 30th September,

J
. neg*' P 

he/ has now on

1-40
> person but of unexceptionable character, or 

... Will not undertake, bona fide, to reside in the 
Canteen, and conduct the business thereof in hie 
own person, will be approved : and two Sureties 
will lie required for lb-- regular payment of foe 
Rent, and of all sums which may become due in 
respect of the said Canteen, and for the due per
formance of tlie several conditions and stipulations 
of the Lease.

The person whose proposal shall tie accepted, 
and his Sureties, must execute the Indenture sf 
Lease and Covenants relating thereto, the particu
lars whereof may be known by applying at this 
Office, or to the Barrack Master at Fredericton.

The names of two respectable persons, with their 
Christian name», professions and places of abode, 
who will join the Tenant in executing the Inden
ture, as hi» sureli-s, must 1-е inserted in the jfropo- 
snls : and tlie Ordnance Department does not un

dertake to procure the Tenant a Lie
Sealed Proposals, addressed/toc*the Respective 

Officers ol Ordnance, with the wmda “ Tender for 
Canteen£’ written on th»- outside Covey, will be re
ceived at the above Office, on or before twelve 
o’clock, at noon, of Friday the 15th September next, 
after which hour any proposals received cannot be 
noticed.

By the* Mutiny Act. Canteens are not liable to 
have Troop» billeted on them.

I All person» making Tender» are to take notice, 
that they will be held to the strict pcrlormaned of 
thg covenants of their ! «eases and full payment of 
their Rents, without any remission or reduction 
further than the covenants of the Lease itself eet 
forth.

The form of the Tender to beas follows:
I hereby offer for the Canteen in tie* Ilarrrerki 

at Fredericton, for Three Year» from the first Oc
tober next, the Rent of Ten Pounds eterlin

; Do. strong Ditto ; _y*- 
Do. double sole ;

No
date untilPoll this day at

4 t Probable Quantities.їв!
- m

і 157
g- 138 DESCRIPTION or гт лппс 1.ГД.

II62
I Щ

Feet of in. Pine Board/f merchantable) 1125 325<У 
Feet of ditto (clear and seasoned) „ 75ft2
Feet of 1 j in. Pine Plank (merchantable) .. ; KV) 
Feet of 2 inch ditto. ditto. 35401675

Щ ”
257

181 DAVID PATERSON. 
Ttork-strrel, Sign of the Golden Root, near the “ 

ket Senate. r~ March 31.
173 Mar-
142

; Snj;ar ! Sîjgarü X
Landing, tt schooner Ion, from Ho'ifar

*ry whitHçJ'orto Rien SUGAJ 
sold Cheap while landing. ' 

t,ar.d\ng er Schooner Thistle from Rost on. 
Tierce» New RICE. Bale» Mneha COFFEE, 
Bag» Java COFFEE, for sale'by 

Aug. 25. JAMES MALCOLM

)

HDS. ve
will be5 H h

- 201 342
- •' 2750

♦

I - “ , 500 
“ 1880Щ ; -і щ ». «

Bushels of sand - - - r “ j. 62
Torts of building stone • - - " ! (Я 
fialfons of boiled Oily Linseed) r - ''
(іallons of raw ditto - - - " 8 J

“ Ls- 4

NSW STORE.
The sitbscrihrr hat just received, and is note rrpening 

В for iale at the St me cor nt r of Peters’ Wharf,
Water street :

TVALF.S Blue. Black, Brown, Olive, and Invisi- 
J3 ble Green superfine Broad CLOTHS ;

Fancy Bnck«kiri« and Cassimere» ; Padding» :
Cassinelts ; Shirting stripes ; Apron check», and 

* Scotch Homespun».
Cases Fine 1ri*h Linen, Lawn», and Brown Hol

land ; Book and Jaeonet Muslins,
SfiawIs and Handkerchiefs :
Sewing and shoemakers' Thr 
Hat» : lemdori Pin» :

Case» and Bales London Slops;
ft™* l"1'1 '■;irh l-'vttpool FOAP : nnnam./ur tt,. Ittmw », » dwell!,ie. tmd ll,e Srlker
HM". nnele «ydI tlonble rtÿrted IXJAI eCGAR ; of---------Monti,, for e-tty Ten
HogshOtub and P,p« BKANUT : Print, Soldier, who moy occupy the liarrncki
Kege 4d_0d.6d. Kkl. and ddd. Nitil.: daring dwt period, and propoee Mr.------ of"------- ,
Koaea l lttlf and 10,1- f rown Gl-Aaa і and Mr.----of--------- . as my Si,relies for the same.
Boxes 9«7, I0IS and 1-J,!I sheet dnto; The Rent of the Canteen » ■ dwell,ng filed
Be»t London Will IE ^ J îLtMVEt «t the srtm stated above, therefore the biddings will

"CHEAP VARSTX8HSe.— '’V'h”

?

Gallon» of spirit» of Turpentine - 
Partes of Glass 9x7 
ditto di:to 10x8 •
ditto ditto 12x19 /
ditto ditto 15x49
ditto ditto 17x‘12 -

Bra* T.-vloel for Key - І
Iron boiler, to contain 20 gallons - _ - 1
Feet of sawn Scantling (superficial) - 10093500 

The rate sterling must he stated in words at 
length. Oppoôto to each article. •

Security will bo required for the performance of 
such contract ns may he entered into.

Payment» will be made tmarterly, by draft 
rilit.iry chest, (payable in British Silver, or 
nt the Army raté) from the Dpputy 
Storekeeper, for the ArticlesAUpnlied.
/; Separate Tender» to he made Ги eneh po»t.

X. 10
12LONDON GOODS,4 lo

Cambric»,і Just arrival per nk/p Peruvian, ami far sah 
Щ the. Subscriber, consisting as follows : 

-g |>AIRS ШУГА and SHOES;
1 Л f m. II Pieces black and coloured

SILK VELVETSj 
300 Piece* Ribbon», assorted {
40 Pince» Plain and Figured Gro de Nap ;

000 dozen Cotton Reels ;
Figured and .Plain ears net» ; hlaek Bombazine* ; 
Barcelona, Brussel». India, Thibet, and Fulled 

Handkerchiefs : 4-4 and 5-4 C rapes ; 
Black. Whitd, find French White Satins ;
Lambs' wool and Worsted Hosiery of every de

scription ;
Brcamer, Berlin, Woollen, Kid. Plain, silk, and 

Lnee Clove» ; Lin'd Glove* of all kinds ; 
Ladies’ Kid nttd Lace Мій»:
Infant»' Mil ten», in white, coloured, lambs’ wool 

and silk 
White ami ft

/ *

third

f -Port of St. John, arrived, 8th, brig Echo, Stephens, 
Philadelphia. 8—B. Tilton, flour.

9th, schr. Coral, Howard, Boston, 2 ; Master, as
sorted cargo.

13th', Anti Barry,
1'ППГ,'І siocorub, Philadelphia,—C. M'Laachlan.

Union, Larking, Turk's Island, 18 ; E. DzVV 
Hatchford. salt.

14th, ship Samuel, Jamieson, Liverpool, 33 ; 8.
w'«mmUi'»iilurii'!’l:lver«ton. ЛГ,; It. Ilatikin * Co. 
General Coffin, Andrews. Ft. flummgo,

Barlow A Sons, mahogany A logwood.

on the 
Dollars 

Ordnance
TO BE CAPTAINS.

Lieutenant J. Appleby, vice Haney, dated llth 
• September.

Lieutenant W. Ferris, dated 12th do.

M‘Donald, Quebec,—C. M‘- 1st. sept. n what is offered, for every ten menoccu 
Barrack*. This number will he яЯМрі 

from the Bawtck Master s .Monthly Rett^^b 
are made up on the first day of every пїЩРГ; and 
no change» in the occupation of the Barraeks which 

ike place in the progress of the month, either 
against the Tenant, will be taken into nc- 

No les» number than ten will be charged 
against the Tenant, nor will any 
calculated : thus, if the Barracks 
pied by 118 men on the first day of the month, only 
J10 will he calculated fot. that month. The bidder*

ipy-
Acadinr Army Contracts— 1n, ■

ted t: Mi
TO BE 1.1EOTENANT.

* Ensign E. Wilson, dated llth September.
TO BE F.S9IONS.
y Gent, llth September; GitoTgiT 

Fountain, 12th ; William Dunham, 13th ; William 
Price, 14th ; Bartholomew Fitzgerald, 13th; Tho
mas Batson, 10th; John Colder, 17tjU Augustus 
Bencroft, 18th.

‘ Vf ANUFACTURED in the city, and sold at the 
.iff store of Mr. John Ansi.ey, south Market 
Wharf, and at Mr. Cumins’ near Saint Supfuuie 
Church,

iAT, New-Brünswick. 1 
lohn, September 1 ' 18:17. <

^ FA LED Tenders (the rat"» to be expressed in 
8ter!ing) will be received by the Assistant Com

missary General, at his Office, St.John, until 12 
o’clock on Tuesday the 2l»th September, instant, 
for the undermentioned Commissariat Supplies, 
■viz-

COMMISSARI
Mt.

William Chafle
o'mired Si count.Copal of the first quality, 35s. per gallon, 

Do. of the second do. 30s. .,
Do. of the third do. 25». „

avs in great variety ; 
Quilling», Bobbinelt», Tattings, Edgings.

і ng» and I .aces ; Black 1,nee Veil»; 
Black and White Blond (grilling*; 
Coronation Braid»; Sheet Cane ; Th 

Cotton Cord»

odd number be 
»hon/d be oeftd-

25 ; L. Foot-

Л Varnish for Wainscot.? chairs, Ac. ; Black ditto 
for coache* ami Iron-work ; A Varnish fot Wood 
that resists the action of Boiling XV aler.

Gd. per gallon ;

CLEARED.
Sb’P SSSESS'**' tettï p     «wing silk,;

Jmw Wilke,. Whvl«. I.ivpfpool, limiter. Twi.t. Worstotl, sod Y tiro, t .
CwnWitin, Drittg, III,II. limiter. . lil.,rk ,t,, ™ -mr«d <;unм Гг.ттт*,:

H,i« Kent. M■ Nit liol, Oiiblin. dool,: Ac. 50 pittÿt" ПІШЛИ ШПН. Pdot t oil,. Jeter-
8 Sir Wtiller Sen,,. ІІПІГ.Є. Hull. do. Яиоі, "Ч'1 L1"1"'" , M,0,led coll,nr*'
ЙМЇЇіЖоЙГ’• Ce, шаліГ« IM « «0*0,

James. Bartlett, Nn*»nii, (N. P.) fish, Ac, Jn4lt nJ , . . n. 4
Sch'r Eclipse, Munro, Boston, liretvood. Plain and Figured Merinos (good and cheap,)

Woodlands, JolmsrtH. Philadelphia, plneter. Printed Cottons and 1 urmtures ;
Mary Jane. Hrmfr, Boston, grindstones. Cotton Check». Stripes mid Homespun* ;
Brilunttia, Cavil, Halifax, brandy. tinciis, Lawn». Diaper» and Huckabnc •
Eleanor jnne. Crnft, Boston, fire wood. Black and Brown Holland*. Russia Duek t 
Mary Elizabeth, Greehlnw, New-York. Dowlas, Canvas, and Osiiabiirg,
Jame» Clark, Bcck..Bnstoii. plaster. Dark Cantoon». Grey Satmeit:
Margaret, Beck. Boetoli, fire wood. Cotton 'I’icks, coloured Cotmturpnnes j
Coral, How ard, Boston, plaster and iron. Waddings and Buckrams ;
Cnroliim, Те fry. fcnatport, plaster. Salisbury Red, White, and Blue Flannels ;

Green Baize. Druggette and Faddmgs ;
Grey and White Shirtings ; Regatta stripe* ;
Cambric. Jaconet. Book, mull, Nuinsuolt, check d 

and strip'd Muslims}
Check’d Wnofietl Shawls ;
Thibet Handkerchiefs; Cotton Velvets;
Lining Cambrics etid Rolled Jacouetlsi 
Gentlemens’ Beaver HATS ;
An assortment of Buttons and Tailors’ Trimmings 

of every kind.
B-TTlio whole of the above having been purchased 
with cash during the late panic, will be disposed of 
at prices fur below noy thing of the kind ill this 
market.

lôtli sept.
tirant! Митні llfirlng.

ВL9. of the above for sale low in

",,мг«:шот йь'дагк
3^0V8L5i'1»ndinîl"s . the rate nt w'liirji the Ration, consisting ol—

For thr tebseribtr, tfW «hip Sammt.frim LmtfwAs 10 Ills, of t 'ATS. )
ci,n.ii„i«ttd Bu H M'l y'TtfVttL.- в « s i haw! S

йСмПМкг!* аш ** WWWJr "H*"“ 1ІЮ note, lUnl Yell*» SU.\i-“." ." ' ' will l.« deli.t.yd it, detail by tint Contractor IVom

!»ri* llenrr,I Sumpter, nt ndtimom. from Clnrler- HO u,g, Pot llml.-y t ^1 mu 1 sl.nt I.e»d Mint, "pj nt'‘l "msIX 0,1. AN1) COTTON WICK.

чі” 1 V»ІЛЬгііі«І*і britz Uo^lnid00front Ha- *6 Hogshead* Cognac BRAN DX . | or one Year from the 1st January. 1838, for the A Q d
« Mil*»? ntifibSuiseT вь r, ІІ„”,Ь„І« ll„ll„;d. ÙI'.NI'.Y А . .............. . ,,t Soi», John tmd І",ТІК Th V

’ oareoÜ!>„fiU, ïtJ&= Two „I" ll,o crew зо Ut,«lcr ctuk, Siclv Mudctra ttlNR. Tendent lo etpnm tint ntc ,,cr linllon lor Vil. and «mm
were 10,1 ovrrlHMid. all the rouvere taken ull" bj Ji** "l*-____ JOHN \. IIIIKGXR. per (imtiid for l ,.tl;m YV tek. Jjd
the tieiicrnl Siimblcr. Telliv riltiElllU.OKKNol Kluii’s Ail liirfoer ntutlciilMi. totichiM the ««ne # „ Trnrhrl'o.

The Caot.lt.olP« ,l.mp ,t Norfolk, report, tint Conuly. ! mthre т-'йкЬтхе"" «к'чиагеііі^fohc'rereéëd \|rANTIU> for foc Na,.....al School, ». Carie

he ,aw Л ,ntl ol teirel», prttlrjpally „lumière. til.NTI.l.M f-N, 1 , - lu| „alii,.. hlm,-,.'-d t..... . Cun. j V V ton, a Scltoolma.ter and Schnohmatre,,. olashore between la|» Henry and jlattcra,. and al- .-.y iudepe m'eut tuDYltfett. I had the hottut ' JAe" will lie uttu-lied un application at the «apetiot attainment.. Littéral relui», are
,o .«le» that lighl» were reçu », mtcrval, alun* the Jj Г ynur lafo Repr«cmatixetiu ; [Ж» 1! Apply tu ihe K»v. T. Cvwtte. Hector, ur
bench un lire mithlnl the 4M, H he think», lu dccuy )|И ||„1|чс „rArecinhlv. and that Літе a Very I - |iavm„||t v,;p t,0 mTSSyltilk of Г «châtie» on | nenm». Cnrlelon.

NEW VESSEL FOR SALE.
mi'hnatd'cmt^Tinèv'nnS'crew'fiïTintiündMtrt'’ to il'- ttt'were and pnt,pehly nfthi. Ihawjiree. a, ,|„. A,ту Ha,,-. 4 4 ItARUlT. of aim,,, ЗОН Tun,, now on the

л і -„ V i. r . 5 |.,Vl », .1 ,,ù «I -, M * however, in that character are terme 3„.;„,v,j .................wilt Itc required for the A .,nck, at Trnro. N S. „Vthe follow,ng dimen-BЙЖЙтаЖ "«'ed. I" coneequence or the death „Г n„r we t- „^Æmnce ot ,.,hcontract. ^ . ......... viz: 9? lee, keel. 37 IY.beam. 17 il. holdt DRY «RODS.
dotted with 1* leel water m Her now amt pomp, Ki„, ; „ n,w l.lecuor. „Г Member, to thorotlgldy cupper la.iend t tun timber, and „cm ,t very reduced tnet,. to the itreneetimi of which

C'|lritiih*ip Dnkeof Manchcter. from Яотери . 1*5^ j^mnyrelf»*rdna*eCem«date for P lor fine утагеоі^^іїк Mlhei'aud Hilientl,. <■m- j IV™' «>i',,»uk,,uit«ek : ^vttem »«rch. «П he тич ге-репиіііу call, the аиепцчпої hi,fnend,Bar. (1,0,/for Undo,,. b»t in,., New York 30, h. | >!red wttinn the Coon* of «fonce.,«. will he “*>'<■ЙЇЙ ЯЙ "V* ■’Г” ,
with necks «wept, bulwark, and I.Htnanl quarter “ 6|> rondnct m th. Lip.Uluru lor the foil three nlfur, I at Ihildic An. linn at the Crown l-md Vince. > , wlll he TOtd low if am,he,I fur ear!,—' , 1 «'•'"» Г'"« will eohbbldA
eallurystuvu. an d no,,,, cn, away, havme Ікс,, on j ^ilwt, lJ"y»«!‘a".l. trn.Un, tha, ,l,e at- on Tausdav the thu,ld.y of ,M.,l,;.„v:vt. .nly-ut m .niXld, a, î’û « V, Z иЛГ' ‘
[,er beamenda, the re. breakmg over herfor |-h„. sh„»n i,, favor „Г Civil end the l,How,пр соті,bop, and re,tree,ти,. IP»1 L- ^ ,red I'ur Krm, or for,bur infer man on. Anè. ,1 S'î DAVID H hRAKF.

№ x .*1 лс ijremJrtrt IWm» ttniutims for iigfons liberty. agieeably'lrt-l^ spirit of ОІІГ gWrioil» price hve pound*. і pb to CtURi.t* TvcYtR. Esq at Truro, or to — -----------—----- - ---------
cHarqttc Norval. of London, lh>m Honduras tor coll,litull0lti withirty. „nitistcndcAvourstopronmie rONDiTMNS AND RESTRICTIONS. 'Ana 25. Г. D<*\\ K XTClII'ORD. « .HatlOg'ailY* «llgar, At*.
^^^йГм.С»Г îdliXÏ^ÎÏi th» mm іте-ушпГ the Vrovmco «nd panicnUrly p1treh.wr*a|,h»wfive v,.*toexpkrfe-------^---------- * . .. ‘
? ’ !»*, і ' ' j.» .MnbéitBlwiniijiiliMlt mimv timse of this llmvitig AgncnltiiralLouvtx, ha\e ті, hi» Alining tnnind. andrtpftrt arty shaft of * ' AKI1« , fSVl N Hogshead» and 20 tivirp» tvry $ьртог Ja

îrh.r "l,okcn about 24 ill ull. going xvuh yonr approbation, lam encoiiiagtid to hope . a|> 1 ,hat „Пе, ,ь/Р1піглп.т of the Mid five ГрІІК subscriber intimates to the Public, that he JL tfMIra S«,.4r : 5.) Lig» Mahogan> : 1 barrel
into w t. Jvtni s. і ■ that by favouring me with your votes at the ap- vv.urc!ia<-*r will bo confined Ui snob mines JL has commenced bmnne*» in tin» More latch Arrow Root : nowJbmirne ex schooner Rag. from
^ ™T proarhing Election, yon will again enable me to »цр- • ",. отмісі and worked, and shall occupied by Mr. A. Ewing. (Portland A wj«rel» Montego Bay, ar.fÀr гош from th*- wharf rcr# loco

OliltbL LAJAli—-r OR fcAt.E. port your inu rcMF in the House of Asseml.ly. Uicnhavc in mvcrat.on ; and Éhouldi; happe n tin: intend* keeping a General Assortment of DR» > for cork 11 DeXX КАТСТЦЧті).
I have the honour to be. Geiv.lenten. ^„riitg flic said term oftifiv vear«. any mine Should ; GOODS, xxhich will be Sold at the lowest iwsible j jIIn,.

Your oWiged and fvubtnl >erv^nl „«t tu- >xorkvd tor the space of tweUe conseciitiiv , rate» for ca-di. n ... e j ■* \oir VpnncI Ihr «ali'
.... . ^ months, the said mine to rfmaininc nmvorked rha!. On hand— \^ choice соПесіюп of BOt>K^. for і \€ W , St r i fun л

Grecntnch, ht ng s County. I It* .Sept ІШ.____  lhe Crown, and that a per rentage cqn.ii to sale at very reduced prices- V T'1* Г°П^Г j? ,",aJ1lland
LW*. lolled rmkMirllktta one twentieth of tlie produce of the mine or mine- ^ RICHARD MLTOV L «рг» «ИІ* е^реИінМ Bra.rtf the follow-
»"Mf * LOlWi * renew lOll. ^ ^ 81h, miked. nndcr the antboniv ot August 18, 182Г. No. M. Portland. mgd,m,;n« on,.jn,w bmMiW a: Bay X ertc. vix

. . . . „ . , foe said lease, be exacted from and paid by the les 1л dies' prunella, kid. end morocco Boots and enstnot keel . - feet, on deck У feet; beam 23
l^pOnCF. t« herebypvnn that the rttuat.on of a,W the exniratimio^ ton j^aw from ; Sh«^ tiimUe,l to,o»der. '?'■ h«!d 11 ,trt.-w,fo partner beam., flush deck.
i.N Senior Ma*tm|o; the VoHegiate lerammar j.. , of.he sale or h?aw*. —~—------ --------ГГ------------ ■ -harp boffi. and u .d carry a large cargo. Her
School, at Ficdricton, vacant, and will be L ТІЮЧЧЗ ВАІІ.ІЛІ*. НЯ^ЛИЛ ХГ^ЯГ»* sien», head» метром, transom», wales, top timber*,
op»» for «pplreatiol», VMrererel to «be Bobnib». Гота, -nmr free» uitf ! 4 ГГЛУ thmmod ofdre above, received »x -V«r- cm r.tn beer*, am! part of,be top to*. «V» h<*-
a. Rctiwrar Як Colfcgo. at lYtMtM. ontil the r _ ofik». Jelv Я. Is®. , A «.ret, from Нам», on mb- bv ,„,t,rk and the oile r mat. ml, the be* Як «ratty
fourth day ofOctobet next. All Applicant* an-ex- __ • I ^,lSf |m THOM \S II ANiXXRD 1 affiwnfr—the model and workmanship will bear a

CMrinnl Ma«,«er .Г Р.гк
tire 1-сг.о» who fill, *» «„nation mn„ 1-е oom Ги г-hv tret,tied that ж« ra* раутом, who* have ! » PFAV Barrel, of *» »ho«, of vary тропо, and «VJ he *oid tow Apply oatiy to »lr John C«-

petent to conduct the ГІаячп-аІ and МатЬетаГкт iH^n made into foe Ct*W* I«and iRfice. ! _;V enafier. —w oo
course of Education in the School, nmiitake and srvfrc<m ,hl, (3,. Tfl br viad- directly totiie Receiver A U>Vi BOAT. 18 feet; which wijl be sold iow I
be prepared to k<*ep Boarders upon termexobe *p- tn ххЬімп thev will be rcti-rred with aore j to <-1o«e conp'gnmento. j __
proved of by the tobege Conrm’.-toT which pur T|ckr| hv ^ Ситті*.опег of grow n MШ-. | A -unit 18 JOH X ROBERTSON І
pose arrangements will be ma.Ie mthe Nchool House ^ ^ vf ^ Hecewvr General Will be the-------- ------- І

і
uVlrli Wntltr*ll>-----«rtrt r*BI^T* and tomtit ' 12 U"‘«=' ("^п.ЬГргет,','ио'1««' ! anJ Mtoion. WINKS. '

200 : Ч-* ■ ЬіНЧ V. TU, Ht. Y* . .foiqoancca^rrarefià.^»

Hoore.'awJwu» Acre of Und II» », Il aire hç Sw«o.fvo»aH «І.Гах. formic hv / ! fMlc Vol (hl Ifoop »«*. С~гкс BRANDY
«Idled to a proportion re the To,non praR.ra Aog oV JA*KS T. H ANYNYRD „ Bl.«= ♦»„ «pmi, l-ak Seal 0,1. aod * ЙГ КГж»І.|. VVL-S

dingfowr pounds per annum for each Гч-li >la \i so—100 barrel» Phdvdelpbi* ahd Dantzic Rye ^ ^ Jl3 20 MUkf'.'s lloop Iron, now landing L. i 'n \|,.vid G indie* <oxn Stm& IMpner
«rad.ngfiKCtatmcjlShÿ rbm;.Vth»,b,Con.mc,l: .IP do. Pc.,: Mbv- “Л' „u vcy h^v / а„"м"^,3 ^

«Й> » ------------------- Mf.m RYTCHlNtRlY j N„ îtüTwHlTEŒAD.

Cere Meal, OHIF litil Xlt barrel, tre-h Йак,чі Book. Л,Smrmy: ___
AXIYIXG from on board the Hre Лоті*, k, Д ЛІпр,! ret. moh) H.mhnre l'« »K . Яй 5^22,”^' і '

1MOS. НАМ»«П. ; by m., TltOS HANFORD . ^ «L
XVartvaroet 1 Jaiv 2F. lS3rW _ I Jra 3 1SS7 . JOHN X. THVSGAK -

Pint Rat talion Cntlttnn.
Ensign РавіМ. Bedell, to be Lieutenant, llth 

September.

FLOUR.
750 Barrel» of Wheat I'Lorh, to be delivered 

into fli*i Commissariat Magazines, nt this place, 
nt the following periods—

4(H) Barrels tin of before 20th October, 1837.
350 Ditto on ot before 30th November, 1837’.

To lie of the quality termed “ United Slate» Scratch
ed Superfine,” or Canada Fine, Quebec Brand 
the Tender to specify which description of Flour it 
j* proposed to furnish, each Barrel to weigh 19111b». 
net,.to he free from grit or nuy bad taste, fresh and 

i>'d lo keep good- for eight month* 
dny of delivery.

FRESH BEi’Fd

are also desired to introduce no fractional part of a 
penny in their offers, as they will not he noticed, 
nor will any Tenders he noticed except euub a» are w 
strictly according to foe above Form.

The Rent to be paid in British Money, or Spa
nish or Mexican Dollar* tit the rate of 4*. 4d. each.

t:I'urpeiitinc Varnish. 17*
Ditto second quality, 15*.

Indian Rubber Varnish way ho hid in any quan
tity : also. Mn«tic and Handarac Vtrnish. 
j »t sept. 1837.______________________ _____ __

Iron, Brlfhs, Ilarlry, At.

Z
TO *fc ENSIGNS.

•James Crawford, Gen. llth Heptemher ; Richard 
Rlndolph Ketchum, 12th: XVilliam D. Smith, 13th; 
Jglhn Yenning Busteti, 14ili.

Unern's County.
Ensign XVilliam Carpenter, to be Lieutenant, 

rice Caleb Merritt, wlm has left the Province.
Alexander Case, Gent, to be Ensign, vice Car

penter, promote

On Hand,First Huttlllinn ;
it And will be sold at reduced Prices, Wholesale and 

Retail :—
T> LACK and colored Broad CLOTHS ; Buck 
.б) -find Due skins ; moleskins, cantoon». and 

?Ц»; KHH) pieces Prints ; Hoi 
I Ticks ; Grey and XVhite 

G revu Bai

g, er ship Jano X^'alker. 
G O OUh, which trill be

The Subscriber is noie hmdin 
from Stitry. the following 
mild low \f taken from tlir 

/w -T1AON8 IRON, assorted, (round, square. Z*) J and flat.)
І00 Torts be*; No. I. Scotch P:g Iron,
4D exvt. Chain*. 1-2 and 1-lGth inch,
30 do. Spike*, from G to 8 inch.
45 Boxe» TIN PLATES. IX and tXX.i 

35.0011 BRICKS ; 400 hualie!* Barley.
Il) Pu ira Forge BELLOXVS.

August Is. XVILLIAM CARX ILL.

ISC,
d.

ho free frill 
id warran ne»piui*, checks, 

a Un shirt» 
Flan-

'eeTTm 
un thefrom thttu Command.

Vf-.V. SHOttK, A 0. M.
and shiruug*; 
не I : Blanket* 
and figured

cottons : re g 
w ; red and White 

it* ; merinos, figured and plain ; plain 
French and Irisii Poplin* : plain, plaid, 

and figured Gro de Naples, Bombazines : eursuetts, 
euibo*«ed and plain ; plain white and figured satins, 
eiuhiHsed ditto ; Printed canton crape 
Handkerchief* ; Muslin and challie Dr

:Such quantities of Ox or Heifer BEEF, of thefir Authority.—In reference to the order for a 
General Mourning, these are to give notice, that it 
is not desired or ox peeled that the public elmrtld 
appear in tnotirning after Thursday, the twenty first 
instant.—Royal Qaijffrc SejAimbtr 0,1837

best marketable quality, a* may bo required for Her 
Majesty’s Land Forces at Saint John, Fredericton, 
and Suffit Andrews, during twelve months, com
mencing tlie'lirst of January 1838. The delivery • 
to be made in detail by the Contractor, The Meat 
to consist of bifid and fuie quarter», and no other, 
subject to the inspection and approval of the Cum- 
niUbariut.

ré foZ*
shawls and 

esses ; twill'd
Spoken (no date,) lit. 12, Ion. GG, whale ship 

Pacific, 3 days from Sf. John. ,
Among the vessels reportad ns remaining nt Cove 

of Cork, 17th July, was the ship Albion, Brown 
from Liverpool for St. John—getting new foremast.

23th August, ship Pearl,

cambric do. ; sewed muslin capes, collars, and Peli- 
rines: tambour'd ditto : Plain centre and rich till'd 
SHAWLS; children's Dresses ; Silk and cotton 
Velvets ; Bandana and Barcelone llanükerclpefs ; 
XV bite and colored stays ; silk and cotton Laces ;

Jaconet, cambric, book. mull, click'd 
s ; Gauze mid salin scarfs : Fan
il anti kerchief# ;

Covktt or Cahi.eton.—The election of two 
Members for thin County commenced on Friday 

,|a»t. State of the Poll oil Saturday—Connell, 182 ; 
Beardsley, 178; Coombes, 117 ; Raymond, 70

Л1 Glasses, Wine, à Lumber.
BAKING BREAl).

For one year from the 1st January, 1334. for the 
Troop* ntul Department», ot Saint John, in such 
quantities as may he required. The Tenders to 
wtoU tin» number of pounds of well baked BREAD, 
that wili be delivered for One II 
Flour, provided by the Commissariat. The Flour 
to bo taken froth the Commissariat .Magazine», and 
the Bread to be delivered nt the respective Quarters 
of the Troop» in Garrison, at tlm Contractor's ex- 

far which he tvjll be allowed the empty

I■» £\ T T HD?, reri/ tupcn'ir i/wltty retailing
I « ,1 * corded rolw, 1

A tew Pine* Btcilr Red YVINL l t . -é- .ігл.ппо tddnpin, Vine Board, ; "■
Y70.000 iJKlt, ; Ü7. ІМ0 «.aremad Sproee Board», o y"o .. o i-li i

A qltantitr of     . Uerereptiotta: fof* full d a ,d old.d Ittnog «„ton : unit, gauze
el,nap for approved payment: î|'i ",s"' R,b1b“"‘ j,0'"nîe Uatidkerefonl. t to,let

A„go„^_ JUsilNI ГАШтТНИ. Xr,ti,o,ae’,iSlo,4d нГпГ.І.О WeVdr’,"”c,“; -

COALS Wtlenieii s stocks, Lufliroidvred merino linndkercliiefs

G .і а
ге • „1” о tnd Kid Glove, t Linen at all plico, , challie. imita-
„песо, reo . near the rortirr пГ trern a n and с||ац|е 0Ц(1 c„1|un д c|lilJreiVl , lin ,jd
PnncnratrroH. lamily "rdyre euupltnd in any |i |M patelit ,„,Ulrr HB,|„ ; filond Umilmg.t 
qmutl,IV rvqotre.l. on apphc.tom at hot Ullree. nr hnlierl.. pllr„, . tu,„rcd « ohrted .
Yaid ' r s June ID 1-37 »"4'n.id,; Artificial Flowvr,. Wreath,. Ac *

Cnoivs Land Omet. 17th July. 1Я37.
IVTOTICE is here by given, that the sale of l’ort- 

age Island is postponed until furtherj

IArrived at Boston,
Fletcher, Sunderland.

Hailed from Liverpool. 21st July, ship Elizabeth 
Bentley, Robertson, lor Quebec.

Arrived at Hull, 17th July. Meteor. Park. Saint 
John. Deal, 30th, cuttle down the river and re
mains, Margaret. Gray, from DOttdott, for St. John.

Sailed front Greenock. IDlli July, ship Scotia, 
Risk, lor Quebec. Loading nt do. 29th, Glasgow, 
Douglas, for Quebec. *

Passed Pelitlnfii! Frith. 22il July, ihip Forth, 
M Kiiitiell, from Hull for Quebec.

Lerwick, July 13,—Arrived, the Jane, Paterson, 
|1 Have from Cliristiaiisand. Capt. Bruce of the 
New-Brun*wick. of St. John, was oil board the 
Jane the day she sailed, ahd stated that lie expected 
to get his shin (which had been on shore at Srrtw 
Point, ns before reported.) to

Met.*NoMoLt AcctlirsT.—AN accident of a me
lancholy nature took place yesterday morning In 
Norfolk A scow, to which wn» M r. James XX Inle. 
(оГ the firm of Cnppage & White.) while proceed
ing down tlie river towards his residence, was over- 
taken by a^nddnli squall and rendered uhbianage 
nble, iu coiiseqileticn of her being loaded with hay. 
Mr White, who had charge of the scull oar, by some 
iiuaccotiuittble accident wa* prncijiitatcd into the 
river He was seen struggling in the water imme- 

e diately after hy several persons who were in the- 
щ scoÉntthe time,but the nature of their situation 

teflPred it impossible for themtoVafford aasistahco 
â ittitnediatcly. His body was sliortly afterwards re- 
w covered, blit life Ьші fled. This utitortniiatn event, 

* '•understand, lias cast a gidttitt over the inhabitants 
<яЩе settlement.—Mr XVhile being for many іШгя 
в resident among them; und as a MéffVaitflBhd 
reipectahle member of society, he will long He re
membered by the hdmbitnnt* of this County gene
rally.— ЛВттісМ'Шригг. September 5.

>.. > Furniture cot-
undred Pounds of

» 4
XV. O. LAWTON.

barrels.
FORAGE.

For one Year from the 1st January. 1838, for the 
to the Garrisons of 

Tenders to state
1.50 В

15/A Sept. 1837.

5ІИ '
Qtiillioc* and Laces : suspenders, elastic gar. m> f
Prunella boot* and shoes : Black and XVliité y

Piping cord : Fancy Gvmp. Fring: and tuiimpng :
Wadding, thread and XVorked mu.-lin. Edging and 
Insertmit Lace G itize. Lace caps. Bonjfete of ev 
description ; children's Lace and l/ien cambric’
.caps. Edging and Footing. Combs in Jr» at variety: •

^ Tlie siibsrnlier returns bis' since і/ thanks to his 
Friend# and tlie Public in general, for their very 
liberal patronage since he fir-J commenced bnsjnese. 
aiid_now beg* to inform them that the aboie Arti
cles’Will be disposed of for Cash only, a* low as 
be found in any other establishmeitt'in New Hr

Of the best quality.

Lanas.ILLIE. Г. C trv
SEAL ОХЕ.

A poor woman, ascending the ladder of (ho ship 
% Nestor on Saturday, for NeW-Urleans. gave her child 

to a labore^on the wharf, who in iMiidmg it to the 
mother, let it fall into the dork ! TM mother wa* 

ra standing on the rail, about 15 feet Horn the water 
whence ahe lea річі and saved Iter child, amid the 
cheers of several hundred persons, and lor this hold 

f - net of affection and humanity, the agent of the ship 
* Z' give Iter a free passage and a dollar—Jour, vf Com.

A ship lately sailed from the I’nited States for 
the Sandwich Islands, \%ith eight missionaries and 
100 hogsheads oP ardent spirits—lot the benefit of 
the heathen ?

The lots by the late hurricane at Barhadoea it es
timated at £75,000 sterling.

"І ASKS superior Pale Seal Oil,, for sale 
y low while landing frditl sclir. Sable, 

JOHN* ROBERTSON.Halifax, 
y I t. 1837.

■)IU Au second pnee asked.
.____________ JA M ES BOWLS.
Belling Sellihg off! offliVo* Ax- 

July ‘J', is;î7.
rtNHF. suh«criber being i 
A ness at his present Es 

is induced
general assort incut of

mg hnei- 
Germain 

to offer his 8tuck, consisting of a

desirous of closi 
tahlislmient, in♦

limited at £75,000 aterling.
l*he V. 8. Revenue Cutter Мсілап, Lieut Btur- 

eis front New Bedford, Mass, was upset in a thunder 
mil off Nashua Island, near Boston Harbour.— 

the vessel sunk 
was beating

% t.

^■mmll oil Kasmm isiano. near iiosmn 
^l’he New Bedford Mercury says, tin

immediatelv ofrer she capsized^ tilie was b 
into Hadley Harbor (Island of Nashua.) Lt. 
gis'a Idttfci seven lo eight hundred dollars. It ha» 
hong bHfpfedicted bv those who knew the build of 

) this editor, especially by Captain Howard, her for
mer commander, that this would be hMA fate. Піе 
^jlot lost was Captain Phillip Mosher, rnNeXv

A gentleman in Baltimore who had hi* collar Інте 
broken â short time since by the o\-enuming of a 
Hackman who was anxious to pass a vehicle l>eli>Yv 

, him.Hkas recovered of the owncis of the hack ^900
-damages.

À person 1h public company, «Sensing the Irish 
nation with being the mort.impolished nation in 
the world, was answered mddlv by an Irish gentle
man. “ that it might be otherwise .for the IriMtt 
with bard robs enough to polish any nationояЦртЬ, 

ТЬе New York Com merci al announce?, the arrival 
at that port of thmenrh Brig of XX’ar L’Esperancc, 
having on board the assassin Menniet .

П»е mad cap, Ae Marquis of Waterford, is gone 
fin Ina yacht to cool himself in the snowy regions of 
Norway and Lapland.

One thousand persons it is supposed can be eon ve- 
Wiewty seated on the cabin deck ofthe “Great Wes- 
tera” steam-shin, m« taonebed at Bristol to ran to 
New York.
^TJeDMmwf Wefongton is now 68 years of age,

The harvest and vintage in Fra 
provniring.

tie New-York packets of Ae 1st, 6th, 10th. and 
16*. have, it is mid. carried out two million owe 

dollars in specie, tv
ted that upwards of six millions bai-e beA exported

<4to20th Pept.. 
on^and will beïê Iі»

і

Bed

< to To arriir per &anu<T\fivnn Lirerjxxd :
pore Orrel C)L)AL,

S. WiGGlXSStSOS.

Siignv A €oflee.
Landing ciiîrkr. BriiaKtiia. from Halifax :

-g /w 1J HDS. bright Porto Rico SI tiAR.— 
Jitff il a superior article for family use.

—VtSTORK
5 Hogsheads Refined SUG AR,

20 Bags finest Java COVi f.E,
15 Bags Havana diuto,
10 Kegs No. 1 Richmond TOBACCO.
Chests and Boxes Black and Green TLA,

For sale cheap by 
*8* Sept.

Clap Board* Shingle* ét bath
MACHINES.

I1ALDROXS200 C
Sept. 8. .

s s

Ф *

rey. Bay Verte, er to

■Sl Job Jilg 31 1-37________________

Wines» Brandy* Ac.

F. D XV RATCHIXJRD.
JAMES MALCOLM.*

I were never
T>F.RSONS dewroos to obtain Meiers. |lvf.n«=o> 
A & Sox»’ Clap Board, Sbmgfo. or ladi Mx- 
ehinee, will please apply to Ae subscriber, who is 
awtkorised to receive orders.

The faeditv with which these machines may be 
adapted to any mill, and Ae profit derived from 
their use, need only be known to insure a demand 
from all perrons concerned in Saw Mills in this 
Province.—Specimen* may be seen at Ae Works 
Of tlie Sl. (iiemre and New River Mille Company, 
the Lancaster Mill Company, and the Mills and 

The Emperor «f Austria is very active wiA his Canal Company, t • Term*, with any further in-

and will import themiseslima-

Àt Imrisx die. Ky. wheat is selling at 99 cents, 
coni 59 cents, and new oats 25 cents.

A committee is forming at Paris, w ith Marshal 
for Ae Creac-h

i*W RXTCHPORD j 
^Инг BREAD.—49 barrels fresh baked Bread; J 
»J 20 bags il cwt. each) Hamberc do For sale • 

TllOS. HAMXJRD

Soek « Ae h^ad , to raise a 
who fou « Waterloo.

ШШFrMerKton. 29th Angavt. ІсД7.__________
lh %-|S 159 Barrel*- 1’htUdc^pfoa TR^. fw. і V-"«4 u •
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